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Abstract We investigate whether or not the level of
entrepreneurial activity in an economy is determined
by the availability of freelance independent contractors
in the workforce. We develop hypotheses and test them
through an analysis of 75 countries from 2002 to 2012
using the Global Entrepreneurship Monitor (GEM) da-
tabase. We find freelance independent contractors pro-
mote entrepreneurial activity where typically a 10% rise
in the freelance workforce causes about a 1% increase in
entrepreneurial activity. The significance of this positive
effect is robust for both necessity and opportunity-
driven entrepreneurial types and across innovation-
driven and efficiency-driven economies—but it is stron-
ger in innovation-driven economies and also for neces-
sity entrepreneurship. It implies that having a flexible
workforce is a key ingredient to having an entrepreneur-
ial economy. Furthermore, it indicates that orthodox
research and public policy perspectives which overlook
the importance of freelance independent contractors for
entrepreneurship activity require a re-appraisal.
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1 Introduction
Freelance independent contractors, also referred to as
solo self-employed, have been linked as a determinant
of entrepreneurial activity (Burke 2012; Audretsch et al.
2015). They are attributed the functions of both en-
abling entrepreneurship (Burke 2011, 2012) and also
being direct providers of entrepreneurship themselves
(Burke 2012; Burke and Cowling 2015). They are
viewed as enablers of entrepreneurship by providing
business ventures access to a flexible variable cost
business model which involves lower financial require-
ments and risk, while simultaneously providing access
to human expertise/talent beyond the confines of the
employee resource base of each firm (Burke 2011,
2012). They can also be direct providers of entrepre-
neurship when they bring innovation to firms
(Audretsch 1995; Acs and Gifford 1996). Combining
the observations that freelance independent contractors
are able to bring business ideas to the market by
‘contracting’ with many firms (Barley and Kunda
2006) and that entrepreneurs must stay committed to
their business typically focusing on a single firm
(Audretsch and Thurik 2004), leads to the possibility
that a freelance independent contractor who provides
each client firm with a unique entrepreneurial idea can
repeat this activity many times with different firms and
thereby drive a greater level of innovation than a busi-
ness owner who has to stick with the main business
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idea/s associated with his/her own firm (Burke and
Cowling 2015). While the logic supporting these argu-
ments is plausible, so far only case study evidence
exists (e.g. Burke 2011, 2012) to support the general
conclusion that independent contractors promote
entrepreneurship.
To the best of our knowledge, there is no statistical
analysis to support the claim that the level of entre-
preneurial activity in a country is dependent on the
number of independent contractors active in the la-
bour market. This shortcoming means that we are still
in the dark about the key parameters linking
freelancing to entrepreneurship which are of interest
to research and practice. In the first instance, we do
not know if case study examples (e.g. Burke 2012)
showing independent contractors as enablers and/or
providers of entrepreneurship are exceptions or in
any way generic. Even if they prove to be or are
generally accepted as being generic, we are also not
aware of the extent to which freelancing promotes
entrepreneurship, i.e. even if statistically significant,
does the availability of independent contractors have
a magnitude of impact on entrepreneurial activity that
would be relevant for the attention of business prac-
tice and public policy? Furthermore, we also do not
know whether any relationship between freelancing
and entrepreneurship differs by type of entrepreneur-
ship (e.g. necessity versus opportunity entrepreneur-
ship) or by the economic context (e.g. across innova-
tion-driven, efficiency-driven and factor-driven econ-
omies) in which the entrepreneurship is taking place.
In this paper, we address these shortcomings and
use the Global Entrepreneurship Monitor (GEM)
dataset across 75 countries over a 10-year period in
order to provide answers to these questions. In gen-
eral, we confirm the broad argument that freelance
independent contractors promote entrepreneurship
but find an interesting variation in the statistical sig-
nificance and power of this effect across types of
entrepreneurship (opportunity and necessity) and
business contexts (innovation-, efficiency- and
factor-driven economies).
This article is structured as follows: in the next sec-
tion of the paper, we outline the theory and hypothesis
which we use to motivate and design our empirical
analysis. This is followed by a section which discusses
the methodology and the data. We then discuss the
empirical analysis and main findings. The paper closes
with an outline of the main conclusions.
2 Theory and hypotheses
The occupational category ‘freelance independent con-
tractors’ entails the overlapping activities of running one-
person businesses with no employees, freelancers and
independent contract workers (Kitching 2015;
Bögenhold et al. 2014; Leighton and Brown 2013), all
of which create outsourcing opportunities for firms. For
the purpose of simplicity throughout the paper, we use
the term independent contractors to refer to all types of
activities involving solo self-employed or freelance
workers. The key factors that distinguish them from
employees are that they are hired for a fixed duration
determined either by dates/times or by the completion of
a project or defined service (DeFillipi 2001; Bakker
2010). The firm hiring independent contractors has no
legal and hence financial commitment to them beyond
the period or project in which they are being hired
(Burke 2012, 2019). Therefore, in comparison to em-
ployees who entail a significant fixed and variable cost
for firms at any point in time, independent contractors
have much less and in some cases no fixed cost elements
(Jahn et al. 2012). Therefore, they enable businesses to
operate more extensively on a variable cost labour utili-
zation model (Burke 2011). As a result, they require
firms to have a flexible structure with less fixed and sunk
costs when hiring labour in comparison to the utilization
of employees who through labour law have rights that
entitle them to notice period with pay, ability to claim a
particular job subject to reasonable performance and
redundancy payments (Liang and Goetz 2016).
Furthermore, independent contractors (particularly
those who trade through their own company) are quite
often paid ‘a price’, that is on an output basis for the
successful completion of a defined piece of work rather
than the more usual employee contracts where remuner-
ation is on an input basis for labour time supplied to the
firm (Guest 2004). As a result of either or both of the
variable cost and output-based nature of the independent
contractor’s remuneration model, it follows that in com-
parison to employees, independent contractors enable
firms to reduce the risk of hiring workers to engage in
business start-ups. Therefore, they can enable entrepre-
neurship by both reducing capital requirements (finan-
cial constraints) and the financial risk involved (cost of
finance) in new business start-up (Burke 2011). Further-
more, both lean (Ries 2011) and agile (Burke 2009)
start-ups are enabled by the availability of independent
contractors who can be used to outsource services,
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projects and labour expertise on a variable cost basis. In
short, the availability of independent contractors reduces
barriers to entry for business start-ups and reduces the
scale disadvantage that new relatively smaller firms
have in comparison to large incumbents (Burke 2012).
Independent contractors enable firms to hire a greater
diversity of workers because hiring on a per project or
limited time period basis allows a firm to hire a greater
number of workers for short periods than would be the
case when using the same budget to hire employees
continuously over the same period (Atkinson 1984).
Furthermore, as long as the firm wants greater diversity
in specialized skilled labour or experience, then labour
costs using independent contractors are likely to be
lower as they avoid the costs of idle downtime that
results when specialized workers are not needed for
specific periods on a project (Burke 2011). The net result
of these effects is that they enable new start-ups to be
able to have the capacity to deliver projects using a great
variety of contract workers that enables them to compete
against much larger organizations who achieve similar
diversity at much greater costs using a mainly employee
workforce (Burke 2012). Using freelance independent
contractors has also enabled larger firms to adopt
project-based organisation forms in order to become
more agile and innovate; so sustaining them in dynamic
entrepreneurial business environments (Burke 2019).
So in sum, the availability of independent contractors
might enable new business start-up activity (both op-
portunity and necessity) by lowering financial con-
straints, cost and risk as well as also enhancing the
capability of these firms to deliver beyond the limita-
tions of their internal employee base. Since independent
contractors are providers of entrepreneurship to firms by
being sources of entrepreneurial ideas and innovation
for firms (Burke and Cowling 2015), this strengthens
their role in facilitating opportunity-driven entrepreneur-
ial activity in the economy. Combined, they provide a
major resource base upon which new business start-up
activity is enabled and can thrive. Similarly, as necessity
entrepreneurs are less agile than opportunity entrepre-
neurs (Block et al. 2015), the presence of independent
contractors is expected to positively impact the levels of
new necessity-driven entrepreneurial activity too. This
generates our first three hypotheses.
Hypothesis 1: A larger pool of independent con-
tractors in the workforce causes greater levels of
new entrepreneurial activity
Hypothesis 2: A larger pool of independent con-
tractors in the workforce causes greater levels of
new opportunity-driven entrepreneurial activity
Hypothesis 3: A larger pool of independent con-
tractors in the workforce causes greater levels of
new necessity-driven entrepreneurial activity
The main difference between opportunity- and
necessity-driven entrepreneurship is that the former is
often viewed as typically having higher business poten-
tial (Reynolds et al. 2002) and requires greater financial
and human capital requirements (Evans and Jovanovic
1989). If this is true then since the use of independent
contractors by firms has the potential to reduce their
financial and human capital constraints, it follows that
one might expect the magnitude of any positive impact
of independent contractors on new entrepreneurial activ-
ity to be stronger for opportunity- rather than necessity-
driven entrepreneurship as stated in hypothesis 4.
Hypothesis 4: A larger pool of independent con-
tractors in the workforce will have a stronger im-
pact in promoting new opportunity-driven than
necessity-driven entrepreneurial activity
The U-shaped relationship between entrepreneurial
activity and economic development has been well doc-
umented (Wennekers et al., 2005, 2010; Acs et al.
1994). In terms of economic development, innovation-
driven economies are seen as the most developed,
followed by efficiency-driven and then factor-driven
economies (Porter et al. 2002). The workforces of both
innovation-driven and factor-driven economies will
have a greater inclination towards entrepreneurial activ-
ity than the workforces in efficiency-driven economies
(Acs et al. 2008). This is driven by factors that promote
entrepreneurship being typically more prevalent in
innovation-driven economices. These include more de-
veloped entrepreneurial ecosystems to support new en-
trepreneurs, a greater supply of entrepreneurial finance,
greater person wealth and hence an ability to self-
finance start-ups, earlier access to new technologies,
greater proportion of industries with lower barriers to
entry and minimum efficient scale, and more affluent
and adventurous consumers who provide new opportu-
nities for entrepreneurs in these economies before others
(Bhide 2008). So, for any given percentage increase in
freelancing in the workforce, one might expect it to
unleash a greater percentage increase in total
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entrepreneurial activity (TEA) in innovation-driven
economies than in efficiency-driven economies where
these factors are less prevalent. As a result, one ought to
expect the availability of independent contractors to
have the lowest impact in efficiency-driven economies
compared to all other types of economy. In the next
section of the paper, wewill explain that data restrictions
prevent us from doing statistically meaningful compar-
ative analysis with factor-driven economies and so the
following hypotheses only relate to comparisons be-
tween innovation- and efficiency-driven economies. So
our arguments lead to the following hypothesis:
Hypothesis 5: The impact of independent contrac-
tors promoting entrepreneurial activity will be
stronger for innovation-driven economies com-
pared to efficiency-driven economies
The types of entrepreneurship will vary in innovation-
driven economies with a greater prevalence of
opportunity-driven entrepreneurs as compared to
necessity-driven entrepreneurs (Bhide 2008; Acs et al.
2008). Therefore, independent contractors can be expect-
ed to have a greater impact in promoting opportunity-
driven entrepreneurial activity in innovation-driven econ-
omies. This leads to our last hypothesis:
Hypothesis 6: Within innovation-driven econo-
mies, the benefits from independent contractors will
have a greater impact in promoting opportunity-
driven rather than necessity-driven entrepreneurial
activity
We now move our attention to the testing of these
hypotheses.
3 Data and methodology
3.1 Data and variables explained
We make use of the GEM dataset comprising 75 coun-
tries from 2002 to 2012 to study the impact of indepen-
dent contractors on entrepreneurial activity. Although
the total number of countries represented in GEM dur-
ing this period is greater, some countries got dropped
from the analysis due to insufficient data (see Table 5 in
the Appendix for the list of countries included in our
dataset). Our preference for GEM over other available
datasets is driven because of its unique focus on indi-
vidual entrepreneurs and their characteristic features
(Reynolds et al. 1999), which allows us to purge the
data and to individually recognize independent contrac-
tors among the respondents. In addition to the data from
GEM, we use a variety of other databases to select our
control variables including Penn World Table (PWT)
8.1, World Development Indicators, World Economic
Outlook and Transparency International.
We use the index of Total early-stage Entrepreneurial
Activity (TEA) as a metric to measure our dependent
variable, i.e. early-stage entrepreneurial activity in the
country. In the literature, several proxies for measuring
entrepreneurship are adopted including VAT registra-
tion, self-employed ratio and business registration data
(Acs et al. 2012; Burke and Hussels 2013). Our choice
of TEA is based on the fact that it is the single most
comprehensive measure which accounts for both the
rate of nascent entrepreneurial activity and the percent-
age of new businesses less than 42 months of age.
Secondly, there is no other database that provides data
for this wide variety of countries and over such an
extended period of time allowing the countries to be
classified according to their stages of development.
Finally, with TEA being a weighted score taking into
consideration the age and gender of the individuals in
respective countries and also allowing longitudinal data
across all countries in the dataset being harmonized
using a common variable coding scheme, TEA provides
the most suitable measure. TEA is derived from the
GEMAdult Population Survey aggregated at the Global
National Level and it is based on strict sample require-
ments including a minimum of 2000 survey respondents
per country (Reynolds et al. 2002).
To measure the percentage of independent contractors
within each economy, we make use of the Individual
Level GEM Adult Population Survey to generate a new
index measuring independent contractors. The protocol
that we follow is to segregate the independent contractors
in the GEM dataset involving three distinct steps. In the
first step, we filter the respondents on the basis of their
age, selecting only those between 18 and 64 years, be-
cause it is at this age individuals are qualified as being
active in the labour force. In the second step, we filter the
dataset based on the number of people currently working
for the business (excluding the owners) and only select
those businesses with no current employees. In the third
step, we further refine this dataset and select only those
businesses with a single owner and manager. The three-
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step process provides us a unique sample of independent
contractors operating in the economy. However, in order
to ensure that this does not overlap with the observations
in TEA, we further refine this by selecting only the
established independent contractors, i.e. those older than
42 months and filtering out newborn business indepen-
dent contractors who are less than 42 months old and
part of TEA. From a theoretical point of view, we only
consider established independent contractors because
they are more established and hence provide realistic
sub-contracting or outsourcing opportunities for the new
ventures. Put differently, using more proven established
independent contractors reduces noise from the data by
limiting volatility from disproportionately high levels of
business deaths among early-stage independent contrac-
tors. Thus, our proxy for independent contractors is the
percentage of 18–64 population who are solo owner-
managers of a business with no other personworking for
them and the business they own is older than 42months.
Further, in order to normalize the data on TEA and
independent contractors, we use the log transformation
of their respective ratios. An advantage of this is that
estimated coefficients can be interpreted directly as elas-
ticities (see Table 7 in the Appendix for the descriptive
statistics on independent contractors and TEA).
In addition to the percentage of independent contrac-
tors in the economy, there are numerous other factors and
variables, both economic and non-economic, which de-
termine the rate of entrepreneurial activity in a country
(Wennekers et al. 2010). There is an extensive literature
on such variables and their influence on entrepreneurship
(Wennekers et al. 2005; Verheul et al. 2002). On the basis
of this extant literature, we select a number of indepen-
dent variables as our controls to test our hypotheses. In
this regard, an important manifestation of entrepreneurial
growth is the increase in income per capita (Wong et al.
2005), but earlier as we have focused on the use of
population active in the labour force for measuring
TEA and independent contractors (i.e. percentage of
18–64 population), we choose income per worker1 as
our choice for an independent control variable.
With unemployment having an impact on the state of
entrepreneurship (Storey 1991; Armington and Acs
2002; Fritsch and Mueller 2007; Fritsch and Falck
2007), we use it as a control by measuring the share of
the labour force that is without work, but available for
and seeking employment. Human capital is another
determinant of entrepreneurial success, interest in it
has remained longstanding by entrepreneurial re-
searchers and it has taken a surge in the last two decades
(Marvel et al. 2016; Unger et al. 2011), as more data has
become available especially on entrepreneurial activity.
This paper utilizes the measure of human capital derived
from PWT 8.1 which is constructed using average years
of schooling interpolated from Barro and Lee (2013)
and country-specific estimates for returns to primary,
secondary and tertiary education (Psacharopoulos and
Patrinos 2004). Population growth is also considered as
an important factor in determining economic growth
(Barro 1998), and by consequence, this may impact
entrepreneurial activity in a country. Following the tra-
ditional growth models in economics, we adopt
technology-augmented population growth, and it is
measured as ni, t + (g + d) where ni, t is the natural yearly
rate of growth of population, while g is labour-
augmented technological progress and d is the rate of
depreciation of physical capital.2
A country may have a positive economic outlook but if
it has higher levels of corruption, this may inflict a blow to
its economic growth and by consequence to the entrepre-
neurial activity (Karmann et al. 2016; Anokhin and
Schulze 2009). We therefore add the level of corruption
as measured by the corruption perception index as a
control variable. Reynolds et al. (2002) argue that among
factors that contribute to higher levels of entrepreneurial
activity, entrepreneurial attitudes and aspirations are of
vital importance. To cater for this, we use perceived capa-
bility and market growth potential from GEM as addition-
al controls. For more details on the definitions of variables
and their respective sources, see Table 6 in the Appendix.
3.2 Method of analysis
We carry out a series of nine regressions to test our
hypothesized relationships between TEA and the inde-
pendent contractors in an economy. First, we estimate
the entire global sample with 75 countries and then
divide the countries in our dataset according to Porter’s
stages of economic development (Porter et al. 2002).
Secondly, we segregate the dependent variable TEA into
opportunity TEA and necessity TEA as per the GEM1 The measure of GDP used in our analysis is in PPP at constant prices
of 2011 in USD, having data in PPP ensures comparison across the
countries while holding it constant at 2011 prices ensures comparabil-
ity across time (see Feenstra et al. (2015)).
2 We choose 0.05 as the value for (g + d) (see Caselli et al. 1996; Islam
1995 and Mankiw et al. 1992).
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classifications. Once we tabulate these into a matrix
framework, it provides us with twelve different interac-
tions based on which we conduct our regressions and
test our hypotheses (see Table 4).
To test our hypotheses, we use FGLS estimations to
deal with the problem of heteroscedasticity caused by the
number of countries in the dataset and generate asymp-
totically efficient estimations. With the Breusch-Pagan
test confirming heteroscedastic errors and theWooldridge
test for autocorrelation confirming no first-order autocor-
relation in the sample, FGLS estimation is adopted as it
provides asymptotically efficient estimations and is,
therefore, our preferred choice (Wooldridge 2002).
4 Empirical analysis
4.1 Aggregate world sample
Table 1 presents the test statistics of the empirical results
using TEA in the economy as a whole. The positive and
statistically significant coefficients of the independent
contractors irrespective of the type of entrepreneurship
suggest that it tends to be positively related to entrepre-
neurial activity. This confirms that independent contrac-
tors have an enabling positive effect on all types of
entrepreneurship (both opportunity and necessity) and
therefore we accept our hypotheses 1, 2 and 3. Although
the data shows an enabling effect of independent con-
tractors on all types of entrepreneurship, hypothesis 4 is
rejected as results reveal that independent contractors
have a stronger impact on promoting necessity-driven
entrepreneurial activity. Our results on unemployment
are in line with the arguments put forward by Foreman-
Peck (1985) who suggests there will be a higher propor-
tion of less able entrepreneurs among those who are
pushed (necessity) into business start-up than those who
were pulled (opportunity) into it. The comparison of
the coefficient of unemployment in Table 1 justifies
this argument. These results are also in line with the ‘push’
and ‘pull’ effect models (Thurik et al. 2008), as an in-
crease in unemployment increases necessity entrepreneur-
ial activity, while it reduces the rate of opportunity-based
entrepreneurship (although not significantly).
Similarly, an increase in the income potential, i.e. GDP
per worker, negatively affects entrepreneurial activity as
people get more attracted to seeking job opportunities in
the market as opposed to pursuing entrepreneurship.
However, this impact is stronger on necessity
entrepreneurial activity as compared to opportunity-
based entrepreneurs, because as the economy thrives, the
necessity ‘push’ diminishes. In the same context, an in-
crease in human capital improves the job prospects for
highly educated workers and interestingly its drain on
opportunity entrepreneurial activity is greater than
necessity-driven entrepreneurship. Technology-
augmented population growth has the maximum impact
(in terms of regression) in improving entrepreneurial ac-
tivity and it is significantly strong in promoting
opportunity-driven entrepreneurship but insignificant for
necessity entrepreneurship.
Interestingly the results in Table 1 suggest that an
increase in corruption perception index (i.e. reduction in
corruption) has a negative impact on necessity entrepre-
neurship; in other words, an increase in corruption pro-
motes necessity entrepreneurship. This implies that as
informal economic practices dominate the economic
system, acts like bribery may allow the entrepreneurs
to avoid bureaucratic delays and translate them into
significant gains (Leff 1964). However, such gains do
not materialize for opportunity entrepreneurship proba-
bly because corruption damages innovative practices,
distorts resource allocation and promotes inequality
which tends to be unfavourable for economic growth
and development (Gould and Amaro-Reyes 1983; Mur-
phy et al. 1993; Mauro 1995). Finally, an increase in
perceived capability and market growth potential trans-
lates into a positive impact on entrepreneurial activity.
4.2 Innovation-driven versus efficiency-driven
countries
Tables 2 and 3 show that an increase in independent
contractors in the workforce in innovation-driven econ-
omies has a greater impact on entrepreneurial activity as
compared with efficiency-driven economies. This sup-
ports our hypothesis 5 and provides support for the
middle and the last part of the U-shaped relationship
between entrepreneurial activity and economic develop-
ment. Unfortunately, we are unable to continue the
comparative analysis for factor-driven economies due
to an insufficient number of observations for this type of
economy and so cannot comment on the first (down-
ward sloping) part of the U-shaped relationship between
entrepreneurial activity and economic development.
Tables 2 and 3 indicate that an increase in human
capital in these countries reduces entrepreneurial activity.
The negative effect for human capital in these economies
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probably means there are many good wage jobs available
for highly educated workers, i.e. in such economies, wage
employment is more attractive than entrepreneurship (see
Lucas 1978;Kher et al. 2012). On the contrary, an increase
in unemployment has a negative effect on entrepreneurial
activity in innovation-driven countries, consistent with the
prosperity-pull effect (Thurik et al. 2008), except for ne-
cessity entrepreneurial activity as seen in Table 2. Table 2
also shows that an increase in independent contractors in
innovation-driven countries has a greater impact on ne-
cessity TEA as compared to opportunity TEA. Thismeans
we cannot accept our 6th hypothesis.
Table 4 presents the summary results, linking themwith
the hypotheses and showing the positive and statistically
significant coefficients of the independent contractors irre-
spective of the type of entrepreneurship and the level of
Table 1 Aggregate world sample
Whole world FGLS
Ln(TEA) Ln(opportunity TEA) Ln(necessity TEA)
Ln independent contractors 0.0798*** (7.89) 0.0932*** (8.72) 0.1395*** (9.05)
Ln GDP per worker (i.e. income) − 0.1371*** (− 7.75) − 0.0682*** (− 3.62) − 0.2888*** (− 8.44)
Ln unemployment 0.0379* (1.76) − 0.0331 (− 1.29) 0.3277*** (7.38)
Ln human capital − 0.4154*** (− 4.77) − 0.4638*** (− 4.78) − 0.3697** (− 2.47)
Tech-augmented population growth 8.6853*** (6.51) 10.1651*** (6.72) 1.0129 (0.49)
CPI − 0.0163*** (− 2.61) 0.0067 (1.03) − 0.1392*** (− 11.46)
Perceived capability 0.0037*** (4.84) 0.0051*** (5.81) 0.0000 (0.03)
Ln market growth potential 0.3473*** (20.71) 0.3366*** (17.61) 0.4013*** (15.28)
Wald 4613.94 2456.64 3106.29
p value 0.00 0.00 0.00
Number of groups 74 74 74
Number of observations 386 386 386
*, ** and *** determine the level of significance at 10%, 5% and 1% respectively. Bracket (.) provides t statistics for the respective
coefficients. Estimates for year dummies are not presented but can be provided upon request. All calculations are conducted by STATA 12.0
Table 2 Innovation-driven countries
Innovation-driven countries FGLS
Ln(TEA) Ln(opportunity TEA) Ln(necessity TEA)
Ln independent contractors 0.1128*** (5.38) 0.1191*** (5.04) 0.1987*** (3.78)
Ln GDP per worker (i.e. income) − 0.2858*** (− 5.16) − 0.2161*** (− 3.71) − 0.1718 (− 1.32)
Ln unemployment − 0.0880** (− 2.09) − 0.1312*** (− 2.75) 0.0740 (0.94)
Ln human capital − 0.2152 (− 1.30) − 0.3834** (− 2.07) 0.0739 (0.21)
Tech-augmented population growth 14.4149*** (7.11) 16.7293*** (7.42) 13.0947*** (3.05)
CPI − 0.1626 (− 1.24) − 0.0014 (− 0.10) − 0.1579*** (− 5.83)
Perceived capability 0.0025** (2.05) 0.0040*** (3.07) − 0.0008 (− 0.34)
Ln market growth potential 0.3164*** (12.48) 0.2834*** (10.41) 0.3143*** (6.30)
Wald 596.97 555.48 235.70
p value 0.00 0.00 0.00
Number of groups 27 27 27
Number of observations 194 194 194
*, ** and *** determine the level of significance at 10%, 5% and 1% respectively. Bracket (.) provides t statistics for the respective
coefficients. Estimates for year dummies are not presented but can be provided upon request. All calculations are conducted by STATA 12.0
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economic development. Figure 1a–c in the Appendix
presents the graphical relationship between total entrepre-
neurial activity and independent contractors in all of the
three economic conditions plus the world as an aggregate.
5 Conclusions and implications
In this paper, we research the impact of independent
contractors on entrepreneurial activity across 75 coun-
tries over the period of 2002 to 2012. We find that
entrepreneurship levels are dependent on the availability
of independent contractors in the workforce. In general,
a 10% increase in independent contractors causes
around a 1% increase in entrepreneurial activity.
Our paper makes three main contributions. First, it
challenges the current entrepreneurship research that
tends to view independent contractors mainly as the
low performance end of entrepreneurship, i.e. ventures
that do not hire any employees with marginal economic
impact. Our quantitative analysis hence supports a
growing theoretical but predominately qualitative re-
search trajectory that indicates that independent contrac-
tors enable entrepreneurship. It supports the conclusion
Table 3 Efficiency-driven countries
Efficiency-driven countries FGLS
Ln(TEA) Ln(opportunity TEA) Ln(necessity TEA)
Ln independent contractors 0.0855*** (6.15) 0.0875*** (5.87) 0.1633*** (6.80)
Ln GDP per worker (i.e. income) − 0.0630** (− 2.30) 0.0037 (0.13) − 0.1296*** (− 3.09)
Ln unemployment 0.1091*** (3.58) 0.0029 (0.11) 0.4267*** (7.61)
Ln human capital − 0.7125*** (− 4.84) − 0.7356*** (− 4.93) − 0.9633*** (− 4.83)
Tech-augmented population growth − 0.8951 (− 0.44) 1.9179 (0.86) − 0.1979 (− 0.06)
CPI − 0.0043 (− 0.28) 0.0369** (2.14) − 0.0822*** (− 3.71)
Perceived capability 0.0033*** (2.81) 0.0057*** (4.59) − 0.0000 (− 0.02)
Ln market growth potential 0.3902*** (15.66) 0.3911*** (14.70) 0.3729*** (8.94)
Wald 1286.96 1637.94 629.62
p value 0.00 0.00 0.00
Number of groups 34 34 34
Number of observations 163 163 163
*, ** and *** determine the level of significance at 10%, 5% and 1% respectively. Bracket (.) provides t statistics for the respective
coefficients. Estimates for year dummies are not presented but can be provided upon request. All calculations are conducted by STATA 12.0
Table 4 Summary matrix
Freelance workers (FW) Ln(TEA) Ln(opportunity TEA) Ln(necessity TEA)
All the countries in the sample 0.0798*** 0.0932*** 0.1395***
H1 H2 H3
H4
Innovation-driven countries H5 0.1128*** 0.1191*** 0.1987***
H6
Efficiency-driven countries 0.0855*** 0.0875*** 0.1633***
Note: This table serves the purpose of linking the results with the hypothesis in order to provide an overview of the context that is being
argued in this paper. For example, H1, H2 and H3 test the impact of independent contractors for different measures of entrepreneurship in the
overall sample. Similarly, H4 and H6 compare the impact of independent contractors on opportunity and necessity TEA in different business
contexts. While H5 compares the impact of having independent contractors in the workforce under different business contexts. The two
hypotheses, H4 and H6, were rejected while all others were accepted
***Determines the level of significance at 1%
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that entrepreneurs need access to independent contrac-
tors to enable business start-up. Put simply, more inde-
pendent contractors enhance total entrepreneurial
activity.
Second, we find a positive relationship between inde-
pendent contractors and entrepreneurial activity which
holds for both opportunity-driven and necessity-push
entrepreneurial activity implying that independent con-
tractors promote entrepreneurial activity irrespective of
the type of entrepreneurship. Moreover, testing for the
impact of the economic context, we find that these results
hold for both innovation-driven and efficiency-driven
economies but importantly are stronger for innovation-
driven economies. The positive impact of the availability
of independent contractors hence holds for various types
of entrepreneurship and for economies regardless of the
stage of their economic development. In addition, we find
that the availability of independent contractors in the
workforce has a stronger impact on necessity-driven en-
trepreneurship irrespective of the economic context. Put
differently, the availability of independent contractors
helps promote the most disadvantaged type of entrepre-
neurship most likely by reducing some of the usual
constraints associated with necessity entrepreneurship
associated with financial and human capital constraints.
More generally, an increase in independent contractors
produces a positive impact as the findings appear to
indicate that independent contractors have an enabling
effect for every kind of entrepreneurship under all eco-
nomic conditions. Unfortunately, we could not test the
factor-driven economies due to the limited availability of
data for these countries.
Third, with current public policies mainly focusing
on promoting ventures with the potential for growth and
the ambition to hire more employees, our findings sug-
gest that enterprise policy may be overly discriminating
against or ignoring independent contractors or busi-
nesses without ambitions to hire employees. Our re-
search shows that the economic impact of independent
contractors extends beyond their own performance and
impacts on the level of entrepreneurship more generally.
From a pure research perspective, the results unearth a
new dimension to the entrepreneurial ecosystem where
having an active freelance workforce helps underpin
and spawn a more active entrepreneurial community.
This also implies new areas for exploration in fields of
research on regional clusters, endogenous economic
growth and the impact of context (particularly labour
market) on entrepreneurial activity.
Appendix
(a) Aggregate world sample
(b) Innovation driven countries.
(c) Efficiency driven countries
Fig. 1 Correlation between TEA and independent contractors. a
Aggregate world sample. b Innovation-driven countries. c
Efficiency-driven countries
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Natural log of the percentage of the 18–64 population who
are either a nascent entrepreneur or owner-manager of a
new business (less than 42 months old)
Global Entrepreneurship Monitor (GEM)
Ln independent
contractors
Natural log of the percentage of 18–64 population who are
solo owner-manager of a business with no other person
working for them and the business they own is older than
42 months
Own calculation using Global Entrepreneurship
Monitor (GEM)
Ln necessity TEA Natural log of the percentage of 18–64 population who are
involved in entrepreneurship because they had no better
choice for work
Global Entrepreneurship Monitor (GEM)
Ln opportunity TEA Natural log of the percentage of 18–64 population who
claim to be driven by opportunity as opposed to finding
no other option for work
Global Entrepreneurship Monitor (GEM)
Perceived capability Percentage of 18–64 population who believe they have the
required skills and knowledge to start a business
Global Entrepreneurship Monitor (GEM)
Technology-augmented
population growth
Yearly rate of total population growth + 0.05 to account for
(g + d)
The data on population is from WDI
Ln human capital
per worker
Natural log of the index of human capital based on years of
schooling and returns to education
Penn World Tables (PWT) 8.1
Ln GDP per worker Natural log of the GDP per worker of the incumbent
country. The measure of GDP is in Purchasing Power
Parity (PPP) constant 2011, US$
GDP per worker of the incumbent country. The
measure of GDP is in Purchasing Power Parity
(PPP) constant 2011, US$
Ln unemployment Natural log of unemployment refers to the share of the
labour force that is without work but available for and
seeking employment.




Natural log of the percentage of 18–64 population who
expect market to have significant expansion potential on
a four-point scale [1–4; 4 highest]
Global Entrepreneurship Monitor (GEM)
CPI Corruption perception index on a scale of 1–10 with 1
being most corrupt and 10 being least corrupt
Transparency International
Year dummies Dummy variable for the years from 2002 to 2012 Own calculations
Table 7 Descriptive statistics of independent contractors and TEA
Stages of economic development Independent contractors Total entrepreneurial activity (TEA)
No. of observations Mean Std. Dev. No. of observations Mean Std. Dev.
Whole world 428 1.95 2.48 460 10.07 7.06
Innovation driven 222 1.38 0.81 235 6.53 2.82
Efficiency driven 174 2.18 2.81 192 12.34 6.75
Factor driven 32 4.56 5.10 33 22.12 10.61
Do freelance independent contractors promote entrepreneurship?
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